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"Are yourfsitting hens setting 1
well?" asks the Wudesboro An <

sonian. Naw. They are still 1
walking ab ut with seemingly
no inclination to sit, set or "lay" *

down.

If every sack of fertilizer that ^
is being carfied away from Pa-e '
land would produce a bale of '
cotton or forty bushels of corn <

or forty bushels of corn some of '

our folks would be about as 5

rich as John D. next fall, but
alas! no such good fortune can
be hoped for yet. The time will 1

come though when every 200- '
pound bag of fertilizer will pro-
duce that much but it will not
be 8-2-2 or 8-3.3.

.

If we are not mistaken the
law that gives the county supervisortwelve hundred dollars a

year salary states that his full
time must be devoted to public
duties. The custom of the supervisorsis to manage their own
affairs and look after the public
matters at the same time. The
voters might do well to make
this an issue in the coming camDaiernand elect the man who is

willing to give his time to the
people's business if they pay him
one hundreo dollars per month.

.m

"What about the railroad?"
asks a man occasionally. Well,
just this: it is going to be built if
time last and no great calamity
befalls us. Just when the first
dirt will bogmamtd is i mfyflnf nfconjecture. The * opinion of
those who are supposed to know

^ is that just as soon as the gap
from Florence to Charleston is
completed work will begin here.
It may be one month or it maybe several, but it is coming and
in the meantime we are not
doing so badly as you might supposewith the road we have for
three trains per' day each way,
two of which carry passengers," ;0 1 1 . :a . ' i
io uut us uuu us ii migni DC.

At this season too many farmersbegin to look over their acres
and find that nearly the whole

- plantation is suited to cotton,
and that all future happiness
and good fortune depends upon
a big cotton crop. It is so easy
to figure that if ten acres will
make ten bales and sell for six
hundred dollars, twenty acres
would make twenty bales, and
amount to twelve hundred
dollars. .Simple isn't? Well this
method of getting rich has ruinedthousands of poor fellows.
By all means make your supplies
at home and all the-feed your
stock can possibly consume,then if VOli hnvon'f mAro I

^ * vu *. tnyj11 111 itII
five acres left for cotton, be
content with that and next fall
you will be glad of it.

Legislature Still In Session.
The regular forty-day sessionof the South Carolina legislature

^ ended Saturday and the legislaturewill get no more pay, no
matter how long they continuein session. The following dis
patch irom Columbia datedFebruary 22nd, gives the situationvery clearly:
rrom present indication the

senate will be ready for finialadjournment the middle or the ;latter part of this week, without jdisposing of any more of the
- progressive measures. The sen- jate does not convene again un-

til tomorrow night and the
general appropriation bill, the \county supply bill and the mag- i

Ik ^1^

A

^
V

strates' bill are routine matters
hatdiave yet to be considered.
\lmost any of tbe other bills on
he calendar except those that
\re uncontested will precipitate
i long debate and perhaps a

ilibuster.
Among the third reading bills

)n the senate's calendar are:
rhe Rittenberg bill to regulate
he liquor traffic of Charleston
jounty; the Stevenson bill to
>rovide for tite election of UnitedStates senators; the Lawson
/ital statistics hill; theLawtonlarper-McCraveycompulsory
iducation bill; the McLaurin hill
or the sale of the State farms,
tnd the Sharpe resolution for
completing, the canal.
Among second reading bills s

ire: The Beamguard-Sanders <

3ill to abate and enjoin disorderyhouse; the Fortner bill to pro
libit white teachers from teach-
irs from teaching in neg»r>
;cl>ools; and the negotiable instrumentbill.
The house is marking time

waiting on the pleasure of the
senate to pass the general appropriationbill, the omnibus county
supply bill and the magistrates'
bill before adjourning sine die.
The house will meet Monday
night at 8 o'clock, when the Belserbill proposing legislation
which will equalize taxation in
the various counties of the State
has been make a special order.
The measure is a house bill on
second reading, and unless the
session is extended much longer
than seems probable at present
it sta ids small chance of passage
tfris year through both the house
and senate.

Yesterday was the 40th day in
which the general assembly has
been in session. Consequently,
the members will not receive
any more pay, no matter now
long they remain in session *

^Early next week the house
will probably continue all secondreading bills on its calendar,
realizing the futility of getting
any^Mhen^H^^jj^J^

' CHURCH NOTES
Methodist Episcopal

By Rev. J. A. McGraw
That a friendSn need is a friend

indeed is realized to be a fact
whpn a brother comes up and
pays some "quarterage," as we
Methodists term it, four weeks
ahead of quarterly conference.

Bro. Rowell, who assisted in
our Zion meeting last summer,will be with us this year at Antiochfor eight days beginningon the fifth Sundav in An crust
Our first quarterly conferencewill be held on Saturday beforethe fhurth Sunday in March atZion.
Occasionally we are asked to

get a bible for some one and inview of this fact we have arrangedto keep a few of severalstyles of bibles on hand tnis year.not for speculative purposesbut for the convenience of thepublic, and especially our friendsWe have a nice S. S. scholar'sbible, something new to most
people, and old folks' bible, ared-letter bible and some otherstyles. If you want c no we willdivide our commission * ith youNext Sunpay at 11 o'clock is
our appointment at Zion, at 3.30
at Prices and at 7.30 at Pageland.

Baptist
J. M. Sullivan. Pastor.

we regret more than our peoplethat it was not our privilegeto preach from the subject announcedlast week. We knowthat "Our Father" makes no mis- takes.We will bow as best we
can to Mis will in all things.The Woman's MissionaryUnion met and elected the fol-lowing officers: Mrs. J. E King,Pres., Mrs. C. M. Tucker VicePres., Mrs. K. P. Stewart Sect.,Mrs. S. A. Sellers Treas., we are
so glad to have the Ladies helpus in our great work by their
sympathy, prayers and cooperation.Ma> our God richly blessthem in their work for another
year, and may we have the best
annual meeting: this Summer
ever held in the association'Ladies Aid Society meets withMrs. Threatt Wednesday afternoon.May we hope for a fullattendance.
Remember the B. Y. P. U.ueeting Wednesday evening 7:303e sure tode present and helptiake it a grand success. I

r~

Brethern of Pageland church',lon't forget ttr-ask, so ek and
cnook. That we may be heard
bund and the way ope . up tjais fo go on in the way that
would please our Lord. /
Come to the meeting Tuesday

LI a. m. Great decision day*
lod't let anything keep you from
coming for this one hour. "Could
/e not watch with me one hour?"
Matt. 26: 40; Our eyes are heavy
with the cares of this life. And
fet this hour may bo as import
rnt as the critical hour meniion;dabove. Let us be up and
ioing while it is called today for
he night dometh when no man

Next Sunday, Taxahaw 11
i. m., White Plains 3:30 p. m.

Notice of Couit.
Court of General Sessions,

Spring term, will convene on
Mondav, March 2,1914.
Grand Jurors, Petit Jurors and

witnesses take notice.
I. P. Mangum,
Clerk of Court.

(Advertiaemeut)
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f In Farm and
\ We handle T. W. Woo
K seeds in bulk and can su]J Beets, Corn, Cabbage, Cj^ termelon. Pepper, Sorguii for all purposes.
5 ACTUAL TESTS SHOT*
J Our price is right; don't'
# and see for yourself.
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J Highest market pric^^a
t SEE US BEFORE BIT^ CBT'

IBrandon's
I Com
< Jefferson, -

5FREE.A PACKAGE OF^ Gentleman corn will be give# this add to our store, or send^ mailing com.

Op The Corner

Bus
Not financially, but we have
and made our store twice as
able to carry a more complete

Trade at t
St<

Fresh car'each of flo
hay, and a solid cart 1<

Our line of spring slipplers has
in shape and patterns, see th<

Big lot of odd pants to g
And good bargoins in a few

Red rust proof and Burt Se<
oats.

If you wanf to buy. s

stock,

Mungo
On the Corner
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Notice
To Gattle Owners: Anyone

t having caltle under quarantine
and wishing:to movesame should
applv to me for permiis to avoid
Trouble. Geo. A. Plexico,
Cattle Inspector Chesterfield Co.
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Wood's Superior

Seed Oats
ere choice, recleaned, h'-nvy seed grain.
We offer all the 1> st and most productivekinds for spring seeding;
Burt or 9^-Day,
Texas Red Rust Proof,
Swedish Select,

Bancroft, Ampler, etc.
Write for prices and samples.

Wood's 191! Pcscrfrtlvo Cafci'cg
gives specially full ar.tf vrluchle inf'»rmationabout
Spring Oe's, rnrlcy.

Grasses ryt d C»! ;v~v,
Seed Gc - - n,
Co*I a ... - **-! |
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i Supply;
YOUR - - 5
I Wants!
Garden Seeds. £
d & Sons high grade garden £pply you with Beans, Peas, J
jicumbers, Cantaloupe, Wa- J
p, Cotton and other seeds ^
f THAT THEY ARE BEST 5
i take our word for it; call ^
id for field or cow peas and ^
iTING; SEE US BEFORE *
LING J
nm ifi \

mercantile|
pany |

- South Carolina £THE FAMOUS "COUNTRY 5
in free to each oue who brings ^Is it by mail wittt postage for ^

Oh The Corner <

itcd!
busied fl holp thrr»narli llio «»nl1

....wMf niv vv an |
large as before, so that we are
line and serve you betterhe

Growing
>re
ur, oats, mill feed and
oad of Molasses. /

arrived and comprises the latest
2m.

o at $2.50, $5.50 and $5.00.
suits, ranging from $5.00 to $15.
2d oats ami white clipped feed

tell Swan ni>
.y ^Avaiuil||V

See us. 1

* Bros.!
On the Corner |||
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Pageland Hart

MULE! MULES
I will have another car of fine mu

days. These mules are cai

Atlanta markets and w ill give <

If you want to buy, swap or

are picked over.

1 also have a nice line of bi
select from Call at once and 1

a., S. F.fINCl
I Mnnftv is

a a vilVJ AW/

Whether you have
$35.00 to spend on

suit we pledge ourse

yoti the best value
money. _

We transa
ness with the largesl
America, and we

ly that price lor pri
the finest tailoring
fabrics in town. M
dout tell the true si
and give us a trial.

| Grocer
Our line is new and
old yoods to oiler at
When n ne^d, phc
come to see us. \
anywhere in town.

Carolina Sup]
!E. S. Mangum, M

The Square D<

f

/

Iware Co.M
>! MULES!1
les to arrive in a few
elully selected in the
satisfaction.

sell come before they

Liggies and harness to^^H
be fitted up. H

uixm

PowerI
$15.00 or

your next HB
Ives to give HH
\ lor your
ct our busi-
: house in WBM
dw positive- H|H
cc we give ABfl
and iinest I
ere iigures flHl
iory. Call

jn
fresh. No
a cut price

us or

Ve deliver |

r\lir Pa
|wlj tu. JHH
anager.


